
Ickleton March 8/59 

 

Dear Children 

 

We received your most kind and welcome letter and was very glad to hear 

from you and to hear you quit(e) well as I am happy to   ----  ---  --- all of 

us enjoying the same  ------ thank God for all his mercys to us Dear Sarah 

we was all of us very much surprised to hear that you are really Married 

which by your letter I think ----  ---  ---  --- but my Dear Girl I hope you 

have met with a comfortable partner one that you can speak to and will 

keep you in  --- and in health and I hope you will be happy together --- 

Dear girl I ---you ---- --- --- that this world can afford and I hope the 

Lord will prosper  you in all your undertakings is the sincere prayer of 

your ever affectionate father and mother.  Dear Sarah you forget to 

send us a piece of Bridecake but you must think of when you send again 

and send your Certificate to let  know what Church you was married at. 

Dear Sarah I have sent your letter up to your Brother I think perhaps it 

will shame them in not writing to you but I think you will have one or 2 

letters shortly  Dear Sarah I hope you will write to us often(er) and we 

will return it I wish you would write every 2 months My Dear Children I 

hope you will be on the watch for our times are very uncertain for  poor 

Uncle Sim Wilson at Duxford was crossing the line going to the Doctor 

and was killed on the spot so my Dear Girl what a sudden change for him 

poor thing Poor Mr Mumford the Shoemaker died quit sudden the other 

day poor old Church Clark is dead Aunt Mary sends her kind love to you 

and she is very poorly at his time 

Dear Sarah if you see Eliza Witten pass her? Father Mother love to her 

and tell her they are all quit well Excepting her father he has been very 

ill but is a ----- better and tell her that her parents think  (blank space 

broken folded paper) is not send to them ----they have sent letters and 

have ---- ---- for 2 years and half we hope she will write to us --- who her 

Husband is and ---- he come from ---- --- tell her I am looking for a letter 

every Mail but to my disapointment I cannot get one 

Dear Sarah you wish to know were Richard Carter is your brother tried to 

find him but he cannot but he is some were in London 

Dear Sarah you say you was married in June your brother Jacob was not 

long after you he was Married at Christmas his wife is name Sarah Crissel 

(Crissol Crysel) so you see there is Sarah Crissel still Mother has been to 

see them all at London and your Brother where all very happy to see her 

they showd here around/about London and took her to the Crystal palace 

and they took her on the water and she enjoyed herself very much she 



stayd a week with them if the distance no further I should have been to 

see you before now but if --- to come and see you with your tent on your 

back I should cry I hope my dear girl you will get a house if possible you 

can  Dear Sarah ----- ------ ------ ------ (folded and broken paper) is left 

Wenden and gone to Blackheath? near London they are all quit well she 

has got 2 sweet Dear Children and she will have another by the time this 

letter reaches you the little boy is with ------ and has been for 4 months 

bless him he is a Dear Child and you would say so if you was to see him 

Dear Sarah Milly sends her kind love to and your husband and she should 

be very much like to see you in your letter but I should have wrot by this 

mail but she did not expect it going out so soon but you shall be sure to 

have a letter by the next Mail  Dear Sarah you say you would like to see 

your little sister Rebecca but she is tall as Mother we think she will be 

another Sarah Crissol she sends her kind love to you and your husband 

and hope you are quit well Dear Sarah it quit upset your father when the 

letter was opened to find you was married he has shed many tears for you 

he used to think there might be a chance of seeing you once again but he 

is sorry to think that his hopes are all blighted now you are Married but 

My Dear Girl your Dear father sends is K---- ---- ---- best wishes and ---- 

if we are never more to meet on Earth I hope we shall all meet in heaven 

were all troubles cease and the weary are at rest  Dear Sarah you did not 

say in your letter whether you received the piece of your fathers hair 

and the piece of Bridecake that Mrs Hodson sent 

Dear Sarah I have got --------- ------ ----thing to tell you poor Ted Price 

(?) was killed on the line the other week close by Chesterford Station and 

left a wife and 6?8 children to lament his death.  Poor George Stubbings 

is dead he did not live long after his wife ---- ---- -----    ----------- family 

send their kind love to you and wish you much joy Betsy  ----- ----- her 

kind love to you and she has got 8? Children I must bring? This letter to a 

close with best love from your Loving father Mother R K Crissol Good bye 

and God Bless you for ever 

 

Notes: 

Assume left from parents’ home in Ickleton 

Married June 1858 (Sydney) 

Brother Joseph 

Sister Rebecca 

Parents initials either R P K 

Crissel or Crissol  First s could be y . 

Sarah was tall 


